[Adenomatous degeneration in a prepuberal patient with generalized juvenile polyposis and angiomas of the oral mucosa].
The authors present a 12 year old patient affected by a juvenile polyposis syndrome. They describe the clinic and the complementary tests carried out, especially the findings of the digestive fibroendoscopy which allowed multiple polyps in the duodenum, colon and rectum to be shown, confirmed by an anatomopathological study. Two years afterwards, a total colectomy and ileoproctostomy was carried out. In the operative piece included numerous hamartomatous polyps with adenomatous isolated foci. A subsequent endoscopic exploration showed numerous polyps in anus and rectal stump. The adenomatous transformation and recidivation of her polyposis require close vigilance and a follow-up of this female patient in view of the possibility of the precocious development of a colorectal carcinoma.